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In Kane. McKian county.
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' G'Jtvilcl of Cresson, for-- "
"

0? F.brs'w: g, was In town

,. ..j ,.r3, C-- a . and Phil O. Fenl:n,
;CjjiS.:Sr ui Hccorder, wern In

uu Sunday.
,, p.,"e euro by lr. J. H.

Afh 'it, I"". MaJe'-rta-, Ta. Ease.
,:t

', .., ,.;..vr.t:.n or dla froia NiM-- ,.

ty thousuJs cf cute atter

ai t vnluablo metal la the world
"l"tol)P ;nt:iuiu, which Is wortb f3,250
"a.

o. Culcium brings f 1,800 alpound

fu.rum fl.y-'- O Per Pound. Gold la
' ;JJ) a pound.

j, h that 100.000 touristd
"at ti-- srason In Maine this year, and

thf-- expended for transportation rates
c.eoo.DOO. Tlib Is a rich. Harvest

I'ine Tree State.
e ppeple of Ebensborn who fall to

'Stir si hool tax before the last day of
'! ."riil uionttj will find five per cent,
"tiercto after that time. If you wish

that amount, pay up.

of the cosiest euwnwmj t
w;'.h lot 140x100 faet, having all

If-jir-
y

outbuildings, etc.. and all In ood

.jr. Will be sold cheap. Call on or
','.,,,3 the e lltor of the Fkeemajt.

V,j tuvf a speedy and positive Cure
rjv.arr!i, Diphtheria, Canker Mouth, and
ZeVe. iu Sfclloli's Catarrh Remedy. A

r Ire0 wltQ eaca bottle. Use
.. jvu Je-iir- health and sweet breath.

! Furs I llUDters and others-- Furs
',1 that U. L. Fredericks, of

I p.ai-t- pays the highest cash price for

kr, miuk. red fox, Rrey fox, raccoon,
urpesum and muskrat furs and

'C.
Board of Tardona at a meet--- t,

-T- -.i -- tftt

!d at Harrisbnrg on Wednesday night,
a rehearing of the case of the Nice- --

brUJe-rs- uf Somerset county, who have
in e: leneed to be hanged for the murder
:; farmer Urobrgar.

Teres, sister of Mr. J. Y. Kll-edi- tor

of the Gallitzln Vindicator, died
-- y.cJiT of la.-.-t week from typhoid fever,

about eienteou years. The deceased
sis a tyh'T esteemed jouua lady and her
' ui ii mourned by a large circle of

-- Mr. John A. Schwab, of Loretto, on
fficsJay of last wol while taking a
tctp out of an artesian well, bad one of bis
isnri? r,U'.y eruifced la consequence of the
"va SroakliiK. wr.en the pump 6truck his

iasl aoiputstlu j one of bis finger? at the
first ioiut.

firry Y.i-t- i, confined in 1all under
: .i," 'Jea:h for the murder of Clara

. '. a cocfeislou lo ti-.- Vindi- -
mum, .ast week. Tfco confes-ui.taatUll- y

with the evidence
itrws no new llijht

. .!- - ,:a 'r.u-t'.to-
r f Sir. Jud

'J'n-,T'.'.e- i towuship, while
, c i .;.- - lata-'.u- on Sunday last fell

::i L . kf 'i,-- ie rurr tte th!uh. Dr. Dav-LV-

uf ti ls xiee, was Bent for wLo re-- ;.,

: rh" frai tnr and the little tlrl Ls doin
u ,!! as au be excreted.

--?.!:! a yonng man ned
. "i, rnt,;.v,v,i ,jy jbv Caiabria Iron
C i f v as a brake-aa- u wad thiown from
i':'. "y tie enrs jumpli the track, on
' .. evpniii, at Johnstown, and re--

v 1 ji'rifs wlli h reculled in bis death,
- ':v vur tLe acl'lert happened. The
'A--- 1 van a don f a widow woman of
r.t rx.

Citbr.nne Stella Kl!y, of Altoona,
!'.-- 4: '.i.c ho of her slater. Mrs. George
A C .: 1, la :r;jr city, on Tuesday, ajjed 21
'jsii. 'Vuo tlioeased waa the yonngobt
::.aui'.::er if Ti.num and Marceila Facan,
trnnKt'x ct :ts place, The remains of the
.iri'-- a m! wi-r- hrouuht to tbla place on
T jr.!ty murnlc aud Interred In the Catb-."- :

.i i tery.

- i-- : " jo to press Snperlntendant
n' eivi'd word from Hon. Geo. K.

li'-.r- that he has Been summoned to
1 clvii suit In Washlntton, D. C.

i. can not possibly be in Eb'
-- v .rnixt wek. It is a great disap- -

;. .tii-:;;- . Jir. Lech baa telectrapbed for
"-- i.ufJc'.trt. If he can not be secured,
'. a-- f , :a::y kxJ man will take his place

-- litrs are few acbes that are as painful
team he. One of the best remedies U to
til Xr i,5rt uf an onion (a red one 13 tbe

t; a. J roast It. When soft, so It can be
-- cr.: wi;5iout mushing, put it into the

! i i.rai warm as can be borne. Un
'' au.-o ia deeper seated than ordl

: 7, pain will toon cease anC not re- -

l'.e rtii.edy Is simple and worthy

-- r.'i'a .re Adrian Guardian, a paper
l- - &i AJ;lan. Nobles county, Minn.,
,t!w i. election table published that
' w as elected at the late elec- -
--- I.ri.trr ( f Deeds for Nobles county,

frlonls of John In this county
i im on jj Bucce88 aDd the

i'lW tf Nobles county In having In Mr,
woawij m uprlRht. faithful and competent

-- f it Xlv:;4. Drlsua Brothers at their
w;ll"tl f t mill In tbli place, are turn

l
,UUl a Vry tirie quality of flour. They

.i.a ro.ier process and manufacture
"i;r t..at wi i con pare favorably with any

a iirEct, ana we believe cannot be ex
' It !s only necessary to convince
ii..r- - ,vp4 of tins fact to try it aa we have

- ciasack of their flour and you.
-- ava no o'ber.

I.etb., wife of Mr. T. W. Letts, ed- -
" Carrolltown JVetca, died at the
fcs-e-

ncrt cf a married daughter in renfietd.
I. . -

i- -j deceased, besides a large circle of
7'i'a frlfcinii, leaves a" beroaved husband

sev.?n cLlMren, two of whom are mar.
io Wuiim her her death. The cauee

L-- tu death was typhoid fever
- c inrracted while on a visit to her

'

I'ennfleld.
ifitay nlgbtof last week a fire
:n an outbuilding used as a

the farm of Mi. Adam Rudolpr-- ,

i y township, and bad made such
' :re its discovery that it had

; cronnd. It was with diffl.
uo house occupied bv Mr. Ru- -

. W I T". ln. . I .1 , .1 - .3'sy. Ilia 19 CSLHJJKmU Hi6fpr
with no Insurance. The origan

51 '.Uf-- f is a mister v aa there had been no
-- ' !c t! huliding for several das.

A 'If rrfTftt Roht nvnrnul at m la tA
i' tr.y night at Latrobe, between

an employee or Booth A
'nr., a niTicers McCorralck and

Frisby had Indulged freely In
ir 1 very disorderly. Officer

- attempted to arrest blm, when
IV. a razor and slasaed tbe offi- -

' "V. r farij, making an ugly gash. Of- -,
TV then cane upon tbe scene, and

r t rrihly cut on the face. Sax
Mmself overpowered, pulled a

v r ; ai:ot Frisby in the right side
ouDd which may use

A f!l5r:'trri received thli (Ttnrs- -
rr.oin'np ty Superintendent Leech

from Mrs A. Ii. Keed. wto Biriv?d r.t Tort-lar- d.

Orepen, cn Wednesday mprnlriR.
whrre ler 1. riband f.n brrn lylre ipr'iiu!y
III w:tt. typhoid fever for pvcral weeks past.
Tb dispatch fjs Mr. Tnd Is very low but
Improving.

A b rtre telonclnc to a rhlllpsbnre roan
was killed the other day In a slnpnlar man-
ner. The animal was Irxlulclng In a series
of playful plrmjfcs and Jnrr.pR, wb'le tied In
his stall, and at last rnnde a leap cd came
down on a hitching post at the rear of his
st41. Th past ran Into the abdomen so far
thp.t it bad to be sawed off In order to r
lea-i- tbe horse, and whwi the post was
polTe.l ont the entrails iiushPd ont.

It is pretty generally believed that John
Elolier, the well driller, who wvs thontfht tf
have been struck and killed by a train at
IIuiT City. Knndav nUbt, was murdered.
robbed and thrown upon t'ie track. Ills
pleter says be had about 50 and a valuable
watcb when h left home In the afternoon.
bnt when the body was found the watch
and all the monty, except about forty
cents were minting. An !nvwtuatlnflr will
be made by the Coroner, In hopes that the
mystery may bo cleared op.

Mr. James McIIngh, resldlne In Mun- -
pter township, two miles south of Mimster
on the Wilmore road, will offer at public
sale on Thursday, November 27th. at
9 o'cluck, a. m., two work mares, 1 three--
year-ol- d colt, 1 fresh cow, 6 young cattle.
10 sheep, 3 6hoata, 3 ratlch cows, harness.

aeons, 1 buggy, mowing machine, bay
rake, corn pbeller, cutting box, plows, har
rows, 2slel2hs, cider mill, household and
kitben fnrnltnre end a large variety of
farming Imp (omenta and other articles too
numerous to mention.

The Btatlstica! statement Just received
from the Department of rubllc Instruction
shows the number of school districts to be
3.326. There are 22.265 schools. 10.750
graded schools, 119 superintendents. 8.382
male and 16,111 female teachers. The av
erage monthly salary of the former Is $39.86.
and of the latter 30.04. There are 965,440
pupils, the average attendance being 662.541
and 7.83 Is the average school term. The
total cost of tuition Is ffl.937,689 97, while
the estimated value of school property Is

85,435,963. As compared with the year
previous, there has been a geceral Increase
In everything relating to salaries, graded
schools, number of pupils, etc.

On Wednesday evening of last week
while Mr. Josiah Brant, who Uvea on a farm
on the outskirts of the town of Somerset,
wag In bis barn feeding Ms stock In com-
pany with a farm band, they were attacked
by a party of five masked men wbo demand-
ed Mr. Brant's money. On Mr. Brant's re
fugal they set upon the two men with clubs,
beat thm over the brad and in the
scuffle a lantern was overturned and explod-
ed, setting the barn on fire, wben the out-
laws beat a basty retreat. Mr. Brant and
bis farm band succeeded In getting ont all
the liye stock and some few farming Imple
ments were saved by men wbo arrived on
the scene shortly afrer the fire 6tarted. but
the barn and crops were burned. The loss
Is a beauy one and no Insurance.

On Thursday morning news was brought
ta town that two fine horses, the property of
a Mr. Miller, of near LavansvlMe. four
miles west of this place, were stolen from
his barn and that a liberal reward was offer-
ed for their return and the capture of the
thief or thieves. We have been unable to
get any additional particulars of the theft,
or the exact name of the farmer who 1 as
sustained the loss. Some persons here
abouts believe the thieves to have been a
part of the gang who attempted to rob Mr.
Josiah Brant, In his barn near this place,
at an early honr that same evening. It is a
great pity that the thieve have not been
takn before this, because every day that
they are free gives them a better chance to
make good their escape. Somcmt Demo
crat.

Peter St'ffler. a jnlet, easy-goin- fellow
lived In Bedford county with his wife and
one child. On election morning Mr?. StlfSer
made np a straight Democratic ticket, put
It Into Peter's pocket, and Instructed him
to march to the pells and vote for Mr. PattI
son and honest Government. Teter went,
but fell Into the bands of Republican hos-
tlers and was Induced to make np and vote
a full Republican State ticket. Then he
went home. Mrs. Stifller found her ticket
still In the vest pocket where she had put It
and charged Peter with acting In bad faltb.
The husband related the facts. Then the
Irate woman said he was no husband of hers
and not worthy the name of man: Opening
the door she told him to go forth aud never
to retorn and helped him ont. lie went
away 6adly and told the atory with tears In
his eyes.

A Fatal Leap.
Ilarvey John, a man about 35 years of ace,

living at Sang Hollow, was Instantly killed
by jumping from the west bound wav pas
senger train, wben nearlng Conemaugh Fur
nace on Tuesday afternoon. Jobn was un
der the Influence of liquor at the time of bis
deatb. lie boarded the train at Johnstown
for Sang IIoIIow, and when within 200
yards of the station he was noticed by the
passengers to leave his seat and start for the
door. Brabeman Duncan started after him
and caught him just as be reached the plat-
form of the car. lie wrenched himself
loose from the brakeman and plunged head-
foremost from the rapidly moving train.
The unfortunate man struck on bis head,
crushing his skull In a horrible manner.
The train waa immediately stopped and
when tbey reached him It waa round that be
bad been killed Instantly. Ills body was
removed to bis home at Sang Hollow.

Appolotmrnl of a Jntfge.
On Tuesday Governor Beaver appointed

A. V. Barker, Esq., of this place, President
Judxe of thia county, made vacant bv the
deatb of Judge Johnston. Aa tbeappointee,
of course, would be a Republican, there
were no Democratic aspirants for the pos-

ition at this time, tbe candidates being Mr.
Barker and George M. Reade, Eq., both of
Ebansbnrg. Aa the longest Republican
pole would knock the persimmon, we pre-
sume Governor Beaver, after measuring tho
poles, conducted that Mr. Barker's was the
longest. The appointee will serve until tbe
first Monday In January, J892, wben be will
be relieved by a Democrat. It may be
proper to say that Mr. Barker is a gentle-
man cf ability and will fill tbe duties of the
office without fear or favor. His commis

lon arrived to-d-ay (Thursday.)

Communication. fj
Cambhia Twp., Nov. 10, 1890.

Editor Cambria Frttman;
Sib: I wieo to convey to tbe people of

Ebensburg and vicinity and also my neigh-
bor! tbe heartfelt thanks of my father and
myself and family for the great assistance
rendered In bunting for my mother on Sun
day last. Tbelr generous and successful
assistance will long be grate fully remember
ed. John Roskshamer.

Sehool Report.
. Following Is the report of Trexler's

school. No. 1, for month ending November
7th. Fellcllas Randall, teacher:

Number enrolled during month, boys, 16;
girls, 21; total. 37. Average attendance, 24;
per cent, of attendance, .09. Pupils perfect
in attendance: Elmer Will, Daniel Storm,
Blanche Storm. Cora Lltzlnger; Flora Will,
Mary WUber and Clemmle WIN.

I.oMt tn lli Wood.
On Thursday of Jast week Mrs. Kofens

hamer, an old lady aged eighty-tw- o jears,
the wife cf Martin Rosenbamer, left her
t ome in Cambria township !o tbe morning
and at noon did Cot return. It was thought
by tbe family that she had cone to some of
the neighbors as was her custom, bnt when
evening came without her return the fami
ly became alarmed and started out visiting
the neighbors' bouses in quest of her. On
reaching tbe bouse of Mr. Jobn Good, abent
two mites from tbe Rosenbamer residence
and abont a mile and a half from Ebons- -
burg, it was found that tbe old lady bad ;

been there for dinner on Thursday, leaving
there shortly after and going towards l; r
home, part of the way being on a road
through tbe woods. All day on Friday and
Saturday the Rosenbamer family, assisted
by the immediate neighbors, banted tbrouph
tbe woods and fields in suarcn of the o'.d
lady but wllhont success. On Saturday
cvonlng John Rosenbamer came to town
with the news ot his mother being lost and
requesting all who could to go out and as-

sist In the search. On Sunday abont one
bundred and fifty men and boys went rut
and starting at tbe pike near; Berg's old mill,
formed a line about twenty feet apart and
marched through the woods. Some one of
party came upon tba old lady's hood, and It
was thought she would be found, but on
coming out at tbe other side were unsuc
cessful. Tbe men were retracing tbelr
steps to the pike for the purpose of moving
on and making another march through. In
tbe meantime Dr. T. M. Richards and sev
eral others drove out for tbe purpose of as-

sisting in the search, and starting in the
woods near where the hood had been found,
went bat a short distance wben Or. Rich
ards found Mrs. Rosenbamer lying on the
ground apparently dead. A revolver was
fired off to announce the fact of her discov-
ery and call In tbe searching party. Oa
feeling the old lady's pulse it was discover
ed that she was Mill living, and after some
liquor was poured down her thoat, Bhe re-

vived, and was carried to a carriage and
taken home. There had been a misty rain
on Saturday, tbe woman's clothing waa
soaking wet and it is wonderful that she
survived. After being taken home she was
put to bed, a physician summoned and after
some time recovered consclou-oea- s, but was
weak and nnable to give any intelligent ac
count of her wanderings during toe three
days and nlgbta spent in tbe woods. Mrs.
Rosenhatner died on Monday evening and
on Wednesday morning her remains ware
inte rred in the Catholic cemetery at New
Germany, In Croyle township.

Wreak of a Tn Team.
About II o'clock this forenoon, eays tbe

Johnstown Tribune of Tuesday, a wagon
and two horses fell from tbe temporary
bridge over ihe north abutment excavation
at tbe Franklin street bridge into the pit.
Tbe wagon caught on tbe bridge and the
edge of the embankment and was supended
there. One of tho borsas immediately
dropped to tbe bottom of the pit, a fall of
twenty feet. The other horse hung for a
minute or so by the harness and then also
dropped to the bottom of the pit. The der-
rick was put Hi to operation as soon as pos-

sible and the second horse was raised to the
surface. It was not much injured aad was
taken at once to the stable. Tbe other
horse was also, after considerable trouble,
raised to the surface, bnt it was found to be
so badly injured Its back baying been
broken that it had to bo killed. A pole ax
was used in the execution. Tho wagon was
pretty badly used up.

The outfit was the property of Mr. John
Carroll, the well-kno- teamster. Curtln
Gardner was driving at the time of tbe ac
cident, and bad narrow escape from ac
companylng his team Into the pit--

The wagon was loaded with household
goods. In driving oyer tbe bridge a hub of
tbe waon caught on tbe bridge, and, wben
Mr. Gardner attempted to disengage the
bub, the horses began to back and backed
too far, with the result above Btated.

Correspondence.
St. Acocstise, Ta., Nov. 13, 18t.

Editor Cambria Frunxan.
Slit: We are under obligations to tbe

talented young correspondent who so ably
supplied our olaee last week while we were
at home helping to elect Tattlson.

By the way we were, if we mistake not.
the first writer in Pennsylvania who advo
cated tbe renomlnatlon of Tattlson, claim
ing that be would poll 60,000 more labor
votes than any other candidate that could
be pitted against Delamater. in answer to
U arris, the thlck-and-thl- Wallace corrals
pondent of the Altoona Timet from Tyrone,
but In the absence of tba senior editor, tbe
paragraph was killed.

From tbe movements of a certain defeat
ed candidate for the fSr of County Super
Intendent at the late ronvtntion, we infer
that the Superintendent bee U stUl buzzing
in his bonnet, and would respectfully say to
tbe Director of tbe county that if any ot
tbe late contestants has oeclined or Is likely
to decline to serve the people in the capaci
ty of superintendent when the time coaaes.
we bave yet to bear of It.

The first local Institute of Clearfield town
ship conyened in tbe room of tbe High
School in St Augustine on Saturday after
noon. The proceedings were instructive
and entertaining.

The principal of our schools Is billed to
deliver a lecture on "The Civilization ot the
Future" In Charles Qulnn's hall, Gallitzln,
on Saturday evening. November 16th. at 7

o'clock. Everybody should hear It
The next local institute will be held in St.

Augustine on Sutarday, December I3tb.
J. M.

llnrkleal Arnica HaUe.
The Best Salve In tbe world for Cuts,

Brnlses. Sores. Ulcers, Salt Kbeum. Fever
Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions, and posi
tively cures Piles, or no pay required. It is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction, or
money refunded. Price 23 cents per box.
Sold at the drug store of E. James, Ebena
burg, and W. W. McAteer. Loretto.

I)yappala and I.lyer Complaint,
Is It not worth the small price of 76 cents

to free yourself of every symptom of these
distressing complaints, if yott think so call.... v a.
at our store aud get a nouie 01 onuou a

Vltalizer. Every bottle has a printed
v.i&ranrw. on it. use accordingly, and if It
does tou no eood it will oost yon nothing.
Sold by Dr. T. J. Davison.

Answer Thin Unotlon.
Wbv do po manv neonle we see around

ns seem to prefer to suffer and be made
miserable by Indigestion, Constipation,
Dizziness, Loss of Appetite. Coming Up of
the Food. Yellow Skin, when for 75 cento
we will sell them Shlloh's System ViUHzer,
Miaranteed to cure them. Sold by Dr. T. J
Davison.

Consumption Surely Cured.
To Ta Enrmi- :- rieaaa Inform yonr roadera

that I have a rxwiUve remedy for tba abore-narue-d

diaease. By its timely uae thousands of hopeless
eaaea hire been permanently cored. I shall be glad
to seed two bottles of my remedy FUEJ to any of
your rexlnrs who Lave consumption u they will
send me their Express and P. O. address. Ktwpect-full-

T. A. SixxJUM, M. C. lot fsarl Bt. N. T.

Vo. I. .vlllchell.
Attorney at Law and Solicitor or Tensions
ana Tatnt8, Box 253, Washington, D. C

Clerk Seuate Pension (Jominttiee for Jast 7

yeara. If you like r'KOMPTNESS write
me. Glad to Rive alvice. oc31.6t.

tbe Propl of Tbenatrgr.(To Uat tte Tfacbfrs' Il.itUute
f Entertainment tfcia yeer will far exel

thing of tre kind evr gryn in lber HTT2.

We wld Make our reputation on WecdUng
and the Boston Ideal Club, and guarantee
tbey are worth more than the price of a
Season ticket. Wendllrg is considered a
finer orator tl an CoawelJ. If Uall and
Kochne are ocly fcair as good aa they are
recommended to be by persons wbo bave
heard them, yon will be very sorry If you
shonld full to ht-a- r them. They are rising
etars on tbe platform. All fcave been select- -

ed with ibe greatest care aud we. promise
you a rare treat each evening

We uiii- - evry budy t'cM a Season tick-
et. It entit!-- 8 yoa to a Ilerved seat each
owning at tie areraye crst of 37K cents.
If yoa cannot Mb-n- d ev?ry n'ubt, band It to
soma one else. It la ttanMferable. We nave
inado the iate as low aa we possibly ean.

Monday. November 17. llou. Ilenry
Hall. "The Coming Man." -

Tuesday. .November 18 Boston .Ideal
Baju, Mandolin and Guitar Club.

Wednesday. November 19. Ron. Geo. K.
Wendllng. "Saul of Tarsus."

Thursday. November 20. "Goneta."
TERMS.

Season tleket (with reserved seat for each
evening) ...5l sa

Season ticket (without reserved seat).. 1.00.
Single admission (reserved seat) .50.
Single admission........... J5.

SCHOOL CHILDREN.
Reason ticket (without reserved seat...f .73.
Single admission (without reserved

&434t 2
Chart ot seats at James' Dru Store win

be open for selection of setts at 70 m.,
each day except Monday, when In order .to
accommodate those wbo come from a dis-
tance, one-ha- lf of the board will open A 1&
a. M.. and the other half at 1 p. x.

Tbe people of Ebensbnrg bave already
shown that they appreciate and will pat
ronize a pood lecture course. We feel
grateful to you for past support and will
always try to merit your favor by deserving
it.

Tbe day sessions are always open and
free to all. We will have some of tbe best
instructors In this country witb us all week
and we not only invite you but urge every- -

one who is interested In the cause of edu
cation, more particularly the parents of our
boys and ,jilrls, to attend every day.

You are deeply Interested in the welfare
of yout children and the ultimate object of
an Institute is to int-pir- e us all to do better
work in better ways for these chRdren.

Institute comes once a year only. Let
your work stand for one week and turn out
and fill the Court House to the wall. Hon.
Henry Houck, Deputy State Superintend-- .

ent, will make an address on Thursday af--
ernoon which you want to hear. He Is a

ory fine speaker. Thursday is Directors
Day. Every day la Citizens Day.

Nhlloti'a (iiiiiiupiln Care.
This Is beyond question the most success

ful Cough Medicine we have ever sold, a few
doees Invariably cure tbe worse canes of
Cough, Croup, and BronclUtis. while its
wontjerful success in the cure of Consnmp- -

tlon is without parallel In '.ttte history of
med'.clne. Since Its first discovery It has
been sold on a guarantee, a test wMch no
other medicine car. stand. If yon have a
Cough we earnestly ask yoa to try it.
Trice 10 cents, so cents, and l.Ctt. If yonr
Lungs are sore, Chest or Hack lame, nse
Shlloh's i'orous Flast.rs. Soby Dr. J T.
Davison.

Knlloh'a t'atarrb Bnniedy.
Sbllob's Catarrh Remedy, a marvelous

cure or Catarrh , Diphtheria, Canker Mouth
and Headache. With each tctt'e there la
an Ingenious Nasal Injector for tbe more
successful treatment of these complaints
without extra charge. Pr'ce 50 cents. Sold
by Dr. T. J.Davison.

- - - 1 1 ;

Something

To Interest You.
-- o-

You aro cordially invited to
call and examine our new and
well selected stock of Dry Goods,
Millinery, Notions, Coate and
Wraps, and Ladies' Furnishing
Good3.

In black Dsess Goods vtc have
a good assortment of Cashmeres,
Silk Warp Henriettas and Serges,
and in colored wo have the latest
styles in Plain, Plaid and Striped
Goods at all prices.

In Ladies' - Coats wo have a
splendid stock of the latest nov
elties in Cloth, Jersey and Plush
in long and medium-lengt- h gar-
ments. Also a full line of Plush
and Astrakhan Capes.

In Coats for children we have
a good assortment of Plaids and
Plain Beavers in the latest styles.

We would also call your special
attention to " a ' lot of desirable
Coats left over from last, season
which' ?we "are closing out regard-
less of cost

Ladies' Long Coats in Doth, in
all sizes, w hich were sold at $12
we arc selling at $6. Coats worth
$G to $8 we are selling at . $2.50 j

Ladies' Short Coats worth
to $5 arc going at $1.50 to $2.50
Also f!oat3 for misses and child
ren, from 4 to 1G years of age,
on which we are making the same
reduction. $5 coats for 2.50 ;

wl ii(V ?vf? rri.i.fa for
1. - ... .

Our business is steadily in
creasing and owing to a scarcity
of room we have determined to
make a clean sweep of this line
of coats this winter, and as they
have been widely advertised, it
will be to your interest to call as
early as possible before the best
sizes arc sold out.

- Mrs. R..'K Jones,
BLXSICKU.I'A,

Thix iA no scheme to catch trade. Wt have

thee goods just as representrd.

Ai The undersigned hsvln(r heen spoolnteO
.h. ,.i.t of tie Isle Kobert 1.

Johnston, renert all rattle, havlnir eWw
asainst said estate to present them properly -
thenUcated lor payment, ard those knewln
k.uiiM Indebted to laid e?taie to mane iu- -

medUt payment tbareoJ "w muTC
KOHT.StANlAPf.

KUmhutv. l'a Nor. 14. ISM. txecutor.

EO. M. READE,G ITTIIKNLI.Al'L&W.
KHBVABCjto. raaaii.

-- lUlc on tV:otre street, naar Itisb.

ft

1
GOUT. BACEAWC. IhJns in tits Sk?e, f

S prain, tic. etc., ths
IMPORTED

re-- ? "BKCHOR"- -

1, v ' 1?

frier PIII.EIP iH.cn
lit T4 cbl. SL)JALE2 R.iT.3t.

1 tins lnrerU! WJ

Wit. oti f our &l4Arv uiTtvtn? fitHn U .'u- -

awr Iml ur iconnr ran biik iit.hiMKKa nfc.n ru dahu.
DO Cents a bottle.

of Koer crx ituaxrt mou
RtCHTER CO.;

j 9lO rofMtn v Tork.1
EartM IfMtfuiBntl-lnwlr.O- V, M

JJ2EE Bouiis ijt other factor R33

lS9a Oa

m SAMPLES

OF THESK

SPECIAL BLACK GOODS

before you boy a black dress. Samples cost
ycu nothing, and will sr.va yon dollttis.

ifi inch (note tfce Width) All Wool Binck
Cashmeres, aOc. regular value, 75c

W Inch All Wool IXack Serge, 50o., very
remarkable value.

T9 Inch Black Krenca Serge, T5c.

42 iscn All Wool Black Chevloitcs, roc
worth 75c

44 Inch Black Silk Wrap Cashmeres at
ei.00. fl.io, f l 25 tne present market prlc
on thes qualities ft ft 2 f L.'V), f 1.73,

Higher price are talked of on all rWea.
We will be a little xuilar amd adh-r- o to
oWjTlCfcS.

Catalogue aud Samples free.
Superior mall trder faallirles.
Try ne.
Satisfaction guarantor?, also lower

prices.

BOGGS k BUHL,
ALLEGHENY, PA.

I'LIIAS TKIAI LIST.CJMMOM Second Monday tn Ieem!;r.
ln.ltatikCo. Iep. Bnlr... Aua.
Klebor ct al ...v. Kiferet l.
YlvUn vs. WlHIamt et at.

KutkMlue a Miller v. 'onter at ml.'
Prlnaie....." ... v. Prlneio.
iriT vi. i i ray Jn WTlana.

Klnir t. Cook et L
wjl-.r- J , . vs. K'nporu.
tire.isell , , ,, Y '.!.
Irvln v?. ii et ft!.
lrrln ti. Kumiti ct at.
1 - . . Ir.lllott.
Miller ',, t. Sturm at ml.
Anna-- .. Notler.
Mcttmrw a Sob. ..vi. r. K. K.tio.
tallaKber. ..s. Baker et aL

Same am.
K a loDonjn t. I.oiKnry.
Wllntl ..vs. My era et aL
Rankle .. rr. ondeiier et ai.
Klirk rs. A dana
YmI 3. Tilehl et al.
Klein. ..n. Liieul et al.
MoCarley ,.v. Vsovsn.

J. V. UA1IUY. rrotty.
ken.irmr-r-, Nov. 8. 10.

j . . riTi:rd M'jO'lsy In Iecetnbcj. :.
Indiana Co. lej. Bank...T. Ann.
Hut jctpau ith .... vs. t'ar.nln?hara et al.
Ir inner et al V?, Ktrcr ct aU
Jrerr vs. Koi5o,

Cress ell..... vs. 'ole.
J-- rl-- r ...vn. Tlaywnotl.
Irvlu ..vs. Mil et lU.
Irvln vj Kntrutl ot iU.
K 1 ne .. ... vi. Eillou. .

Millar.-- .. .......VS. McKay.
lkrney . vs. Mtith.
S lOHO ,. ......vs. Mc.Unllen.
r"e Wller .... vn. H Tnlert al.
Murdorjt a tro . McKelvy et al.
ilf KOW ...v. pfioetnalcer.
rar Y. Wylant .

vs. Weakland.
lalicneei.. ...v. Huck.,v. Khndy.

Sauijp .. v. WiifUlnsrtr.n Twp.
J. C. 1AKUY, Trothy.

etvbuix. Not. S,

VOTK E OF iriTKM'r.lltri ArFIJt-.TI(t- -

i IHK OHAKTEKOK lNOOKPOKATUlN-N.(3- f

U herein iriven that an snuUcatton will
t ciaJ-- to Uict'ourt of Corumou I'leaii f Cam-
br'a caontr n the F:rtt day ol Kecem'-er- , A. i.
J890, nnier At of A?euibly, entiuej "An An to

tte and regulation 01pratde lor Inwrporstion. . . . . ....J I u, 1 C--1

certain rj'orai in . n pi w v.mi. ...
an.) tbe snpplsments thereto by Thomas Munroe.
H.J.Newhard. Joepu ai. unimmit. r.ti-na- ei

Connelly. Andrew Yearltle. tllas hhatlsr, JiiQ
t!a('harter of an Intended Corporation t- - be
called tfco "1'riendshlp Ucse Com.any," of Oal- -
lltrln. Pa., the charter ant ofjeoi oiwnira
lor the prevention, control ana eiit.uisn.

ment pt Fire, and of social loteroouri'O amonar
Its nieiatien." and for itiese pnrpoHea u
posEecs and enjuy all the rights. In9ht and
t.rivllisjo eonftrrod by said Act ot AsjeuiOly,
aloreoaid, and lw upplementi1. -

Kov.'r.lsno. " '" Solicitor.

tioksale
In Cambria Township, within otteen minutes

walk or fost nnm. a tn.au property, wmuwhj
ltnated ard aflordinu a line view of tho towa and

f trrunndintj countrv. fontatcs nte anu
a"res (M)'l lrtllo land, a hco orchard . Iiwil
tnaded with rusples and eatalpa trees. Four
roomed hoose with summer kitchen. wol and
eosl hooce attached, fcnoellont cellar. iniiei
well. nver ralllnif suvt'iy Vro. ocia waicr.
(food stable, three stalls and carriage ahed.
KxoL-tlun- t location fr u turner home, or iron ana
trui- - larau For terms call on or address.

KrtensburK, Fa.

AST1NS HOTIIj.
1 n J kJHFTlld PaopaiaroB.

tocated at the Ntawoa. near the centre of tho
(wn.'on Avenue. Wo endeavor to rur--
pWh tb oeot scofuniolatioct Jto otuineFs men,
iii.iir .(. and IwArders. Persons In search
clCfttnlitrt and qulei will unit Its desirable plane
to stop. Trie 1 aoia is nsurpasa ana is '"."
sui niiwl with the best the market otfords. and
.it ik. .ioiloailM ot the season. 1 ne liar is k un
filed with the eholcet ol rare lienors and cisrars
and nethlas; hat tbe hett is sold. cpecia aiieu-tlu-

given to tho cs.ro of horses.

T7XEOi:XK'SIsajrit3E- -Pj ne cl i lorisn Uumrtlo, Loretto borovtrn,
deoeaMd.

letters testamentary on tne eiie i r i Jrim
Dcnirele, late ol Ixretto borooith, t'ambrla er.nn-t- y,

deceased. haviDK been K ranted to the ll

persona Indebted to said estate aro
hersty noti lied W make payment to me without
delay, and thoe having claims aratnst the same
wiH-- present theos roprly authentleate.1 for
setriement. JUStrBHCKH'E.

loretto, la., Oct. 15, low. WKiiwr,

W. DICK
ATTOKNEY-AT-L.A-

aUenti m Riven to iaim iff fT rcn
ai'jn Bounty, etc eh: Is--1

1 nVEKTISF.KM by addreartnc le. p.;. Km ell ac a. laM-rne- e M..new ora
,n learn tne rim cos 01 maj prauunti
AHVEKTItSINt inAmertoaa WKpaMra. IOi
Vmm Paaupuicfsoc.

.'VKRTBOPT In rambrla eonnty ahaulil ra4
tte I'ruofas. mly ti 0 parrcar.

HOW To FURNISH A HOUSE
r!iZVADriiiilTDLE,STVLIiAbIvTriL,HANllS0ED(7:EAP.

This U a rrobiem easily to'.TPd ty rho-- o who bay trie. Kurr.aurp. ft?., at Ous.
TVluj-Jie- r jou ptf.p8 apondintf f W or fi"0 In kh.,c 0 f:OUi, t, .ping. Sicion

can suit ou. atJ gave j oa money. We liye a lhro aor:u.., w.tll ll9 niiJ prIWg
to Rult even tor- - ?ad tlJs few particulars:

Our Stork ct suits Is tbe iOst elgart w ever had; yi t our flufk r bt.Aroctn
Suits it a rltah!c coisbiuatloa of ecor.otry. exec IU-n- r.n-- duM-'.'.it- Our .t4K.j- - cf
slr.p'.p IVyla, Cnair. Cupboards And Hun-in- s car.uot i t eli.-d nuywhere I". etylc.
and finish, and tlie pri cs are tbe very lowest.

Or.r patronage Is lacrt as'.nft and our fai-- s are ctlinb'.ntj v.p. Tticms faotu epul: vo
urnes la favor cf our coods and prices.

Oor lar-- a cew etock of Cwpc;te Just arrlvt'sl. In tlia follom-ln- RtKnl.'-- : Mpquettea.
Tapestry atid Brussels, Velvets, jllltona. Eagraln. Oil Cloth, llucs. eto., whicti we
filer at yerv low pr!ove. V take groat pride In liundllog a t'.fe Etot k of jfjods arrt
btand here witiiout optKlou. Tbous the ricee of all kinds of cmks have advanced
lately, tbe g&ine low prices ireva.t! bc-r-e and will at .!! tluii-e- .

Curtains & "Window Shades.
Foldlrc Beds. U!a.Dket., Bedding, Odd Chairs, v)f:i1 l,our.Kfs. Stdi-boards- . Cup-

boards. Wardrobea, Bed .Lounges, Cabinet?, Ilat Ilaks, Hall Standi, Secretaries.
Desks. Sprites, Mbttreesea, Ilo.er, Stauds, SUivea. iUnKOS. nofritrctors, Wooden-rvar- o.

Tinware. Silrerware. Lamps, Cutierr, Mirrors, Dry OooJs, Clotl.Itu, Hats aod
Caps. Oil Clotb, Carpets, Furs, Ladles' Coati, Klbhorn, I!ais. S'.iks, etc.

ttVo carry tLe Largest Mock In Central IVriijPjlvauia.

GALLITZIriS LOW FRIGE HERCHAMT.

The Mont Sacccfnl Itemed y oror discov-
ered, aa it Is certain In Ua eaeots aad does no
t!tjttr. EcsJ proof below t

DnooKz.Tit, Ocmn Say St 90.
Vn. B. J. Kmta. (':-- .

Mr : L-- t Diumnrr I enred a CtrrriTrpcm r-- hr.rva
wltn yonr.-ulelirato- it Kn1l! a irannt'uroaml it
was the tHf Job I eor a?w dnnn. 1 a lor.-- n

empty Louies, hsvlrs It witn rerf-- t soot.eurlriRCTTy thlus 1 tried It on. my ha--i

a nor.- - with a vorvbad Spavin tnat iaablmljtKS.
lit- - aslt-- d mo how to euro It. I
K. tw1:J1- - biwvin Cnro. Ho cured tbe Fpavtii ia
Jaai thruo wtat

Tours roascctfnTiy.
Wutxxm Wirran.

Cntntscs, Ohio, April t, ?X
tM. U J. EoBtu. Co.:

V-- nr Sm .I h.- stl!rnmrroof Kcndftlrj
Prnin Cure anU Fllnv s ''niUtln Powd. ru tljiia
ever Cno mui fiil u tno. It it a tbe Us
tve&uC 1 t'vurkipt a:i1 th- - l st bo ever used.

fcappoLtfr-llj-- ,
vtro L CoFriLt

CFnTTESAVoo, S. Y- -, Siay 19.
On. H. J. TTFTfnAlx Co..

1.u- - nn : I ba-r- ns---l eoverni bottles of yocr
K.ndail's spavin Cure with perTor: eucurvs, on a
vplnabio and blook i mnre that WMjuii lame
with a Bone Spavin. Too mare Is now entirely freo
troin latnou- --w and ch - no btuu-- f thf ivint.

KespootfuUy, U. Ii. IxOTcmiiS.

SEHOili'S SPiViii CURL
Ho.tbos, Ta, Stay 8, "90L

im. n. J. rwi!i Co
i VduK it my duty to render too my

th Its for your fir fTt"d ienall's Sp"v' Cure.
I had a tour year 4d iiil3' wblcb I iirizl very
r.ixhly. Sbc lu.l rt-r- r e'HT iw..i!ta li-- s. I tnt--
SfMitcigl.ld.r.rMt UnOs ef ruodiclues which did
no pxjJ. I pur?ojxl a lirtile of yoiir Kjiaoflll'S
Cpavut Cora wtuh eanvl br In four urny.

i remain yourn.
Habjov Dow pes.

Prloe $1 p.tr bottlo, or six bottles for All drux-irU- ts

havoltoroautlt for you, or It will be sent
so any address on rooetpt of price by the propria
tars. litL. It. J. EE?iUALI. t'U

KiuMbarica Vail, Vtrinoat.
10.i0.1y.

THE SXJN
FOB

1891.
Soma people ae.rea with The Svn't ofdtilon sbont

on ana thing rand some peopla don't: bnt
II bos to RfVh hold ol Ihe newsper

which 1 sever dull and never afraid to speak its
mind.

Democrat know that years Tr ftan
has luuKht In the front line lor lemocratlc prnrl-t.lc- s,

never weaksnlnic V wavering la its loyalty
to tbe true Interests ol the party It Fcrves with
tearless Intellitrehca aod dl.'tnterefted vlaxr. At
time oMnlons have diilorod os the best means of
accomplish tug the common iiurj.ie : it Is not
7TU iT fault If It has seoa further lata the inill-atan- e.

.
Riahteen hundred and rlncty-oc- e will re a

(Treat year In American pUiticJ. auS everytody
should read The Mia.

month, - -Pally, per ,- -
Uaiiy. per year, - -
Sunday. ter year. -
lially and hunday, per year. --

Iatiy
6

and Sunday, lr month. tl.TO

Weekly sun. cna year, - - - . l.

AtdreM TUr.Kl .,Sw Isrk.
ALEXANDER F HAY,

CATERER,
Ladles' and Contlemcn's Dln-in(;a- nd

Lunch Rooms,
1 Avenno, - PITTMHUMU,

1rWeddlnRl, Parties. Loncheone. etc., sup-
plied with every requisite, to any available point,
l.y rail or other eoaveyance. Siecial and propmt
attention given orders by mall or telephone.

August 22,

SALESMEN WANTED.
A pood chsace to seeuie a raylafr situation for

the dull winter months. Lach salesman fur.
nlahed with a eompleto oulht Illustrative and

I
1

descTtblna: New rults. etc.. that sell resdily.
Salary aad expense trom start, w rt te for tonus.

UUOr'ES. II lit IS. it Till tM AS.
ilsi'lo Avenot MurMrrie

cut t vvcet ecir. Y

vehy VATERPR00F
THAT

BE UP TSTcyt toTO Ta"o- -

THE MARK

t'.

&xyi-t- l

NEEDS HO LAUKDERIKQ. CAW CE W.'PED CLE.AU i A MOMENT.

THE ONLY
COLLAR IN THE MARKET.

--lr

O 7ERCOATS
Clothing !

to

at
I

at
sec

wnrrnntre. and ilr
has his time and

aad I.area
The and this shoo

eaxiuot le botttr Tliau ry trie ,rrttnv i3QWo
tiMtit, oc tta r

aa and
si lili dr. bM' lfp.-lf- .

M .CXI A tin.- - r.lf hboo
nu. aitd

lt U tuu
O at att KO PD i rbM- - u

All ir.anu tu and juhn.

i m - mtmm a m aaaaw av ka t av J

to knr srMsrwi not 4 at the; rnr
Ak your ajal it be canD nui plv you mn&

nufltaal Lr cjira.y m ara.kar a aai mm a .
Tf Bm Ma

T

i
i

stock, and
Very

-

IISIRIM) TO WVTHT1JI

!

Ir berfl y that tin liorouirh cf

rmi.unti.l n aIUI.lwwith at tse rats ij ;.r erni. i.rcays'lc aunuully, tree Ir.T. t.so far uu the Inju luai kre .

IVrsr.nfi to In siaU wlih
rruKt at once loihe d r

1 nruF C. , r. . t!.e t r
t su'h bonrip tliv wih ti I'l.Tfii".

will ! IJ lo the tittt
nir 1 etije t!: vt

lu th r.i.n r ot
ol luiidr h. K. tVA.NS.

I.l-n- f Av. TJ , ll"J. Iluivess.

returned from the Eastern cities I am
you the largest and best selected of HvJz,

Caps and Gents' Goods the lowest prices tho
As I and cash, can and will sell you

at prices that defy on. Never before have the people
Cambria had such an of buying first class (roods

such low prices, Call soon and

C- - A
Oiiv-l- y

Ttotivlaa ShoesLAUllUri every
price MxmiM-- d bottom.

'.5W. L. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE
Fine CaU Wsiersmf Urwla.

- weurtas qnalltlcsof
tavuwnu ooUf.uo.1 wartra.t;M Crvialne IlanalMreweeU lfcant

whh-- iHinieiid
UtlitfrwH Welt.

quullo.1 duntltllltr.
lOJO lilrsr standard dress

ShM.. vu!'ir price.
irmiii Kpre-uill- adapted

CVucn-is- . Iiu.t..o

tiliaaka.
WwMlsitr--. nrwmiiD,

iC T. ROBERTS,

COLLAR or CUFF
CAN BE RELIED ON

to Discolor!
BEARS THIS MARK.

LINEN-LINE- D WATERPROOF

TRADE

MARK- -

Clothing!

my learn prices bo
Respectfully,

SHARBAUGH,,

NOTICE TO PERSONS

Borough Bonds
OTH'l-- ;

A.Ml.i. fu,o'erh. Interest
snsmn. fiml

boldm ti.tul!uvet sa'ur:t.riplease kuin unilinl.l'il iB'or(
tinmb.r
There s purvba'ars
prepi-n- t thempoiviv. nii.--n- y

j.rou Htnes makinir kLs.n
delred.

l.urn;.

Having now prepared
show stock Clothing,

Furnishing in
county. buy sell for Cloth-
ing competiti
of onrtortunity

convinced.

CINTLEMEN.

oclT

DO YOU KNOW
tu at vov unit urr

Hml le Ilarrcl Hreec I.a.lair Sliot Otitis lb
fM.riu; l)i:le liarrel Murxle ladi'iir Hiai alM; IlariV. Whi.l iji. m io, and uliutacr K"J al ejusily low prk-es- .

alro a rtuumor
IrtomvCds. Watchi. tlo-k- s aad Jewelry.

K. SMIT.B 3 Liberty Nt.. sr. Krail bUrld,
PITTSBURC, PA.

Fend t our larva annual inastrwuvd Vt,
sep'i4.3nalotfue. No. lb. Ires ol charge.

SELF-TEE- D BBSS SftV'S
f JJ I or I. J. S So,. 13 n r.

MARSH STEAM PUMP far at .

B. C. MACHINERY CO.
lift ifOl Lrf; I trcl, tta l tic ttns, HUUt,


